Organizational politics, consumers' behaviors and buying process coupled with utter ignorance of the benefits derivable from the profound insight and knowledge of emotional intelligence to market segmentation, targeting, and positioning triggered this investigation. 1,500 questionnaires were administered and nine hundred (900) retrieved, representing 60%. Psychometric properties were tested and improved upon using exploratory, descriptive, confirmatory factor analysis, analysis of internal consistency and reliability. Three models and hypotheses were developed and tested at p< 0.05, and regression analysis used to determine the coefficient of r 2 × 1 ji, r 2 x 2 ji and R 2 respectively. The streams of hypotheses tested buoyed credence to the empirical consequences of the correlationship with emotional intelligence predisposing an effective mechanism for market segmentation, targeting and positioning in the Nigerian four geo-political regions.
Introduction
Understanding how consumer preference, consumer choice, consumer learning, consumer behavior and buying process evolve over time is the kernel and heart of strategic marketing. A marketer can rarely satisfy everyone in a market because needs pre-exist marketers. Marketers based on consumers needs accompanied by other social factors influence wants and demands using several promotion tools or mixes, therefore, marketers start by dividing the market into segments and targets pursued (Kotler and Keller 2009.53) . For marketers to get to the bottom of these seeming challenges, the application of emotional intelligence model to identify and profile distinct groups of buyers who are likely to require varying products, services or ideas mix which is the Bradberry and Greaves (2009.219) posited that emotional intelligence is the instinctive capacity to accurately identify and understand one's own emotional reactions and those of others with respect to areas of responsibility, accountability, self-esteem, sociability, self-management, probity, integrity and honesty. Bar-on and Parker (2009.41 ) reiterated what Gardner (1983) and Tjosvold (1993.217) described as the ability and capacity to regulate one's emotions, using them effectively to make good and sound judgment. Emotional intelligence provides the bedrock for many workplace performance effectiveness and competency, including those applied in influencing others, connecting them, understanding their feelings and managing our own emotions (Ogunyemi 2010; Nwokah and Ahiauzu 2009; Petrides, Pita and Kokkinaki 2007.15; Mikolajczak and Leroy 2007.76; Salovey and Grewal 2005.29; Adeyemo and Ogunyemi 2002) .
These assertions lead us to James-Lange theory of emotions which William James and Carl Lange postulated that emotion begins when we perceive a scenario of a sort (Gleitman, Fridlund and Reisberg 2004 .450, Darwin 1872 and Thorndike 1920 . James-Lange theory of emotions states that emotions are interpreted based on physiological reactions to events such as eventsarousalinterpretationemotion. This theory was then replaced by Cannon-Bard theory stating the opposite. According to Ellsworth (1994) the later theory stated that physiological changes are caused by a bilge of emotions. The third theory of emotions was Schachter-Singer two factor theories that states cognitions are used to interpret the meaning of physiological reactions to outside events (Johnsen, Tranel, Lutgendorf, and Adolphs 2009 ).
Statement of the Problem
In this investigation, the researchers suspect that part of the solution to STP marketing strategies, and unsuccessful hard sell resulting to some identifiable marketing failures is to examine marketer's critical success and failure variables. Emotional intelligence of marketers may be a veritable weapon for problem solving and impecunious market performance crisis resolution.
So far, these researchers are unaware of any existence of research works related to this study carried out in Nigeria. However, those available deal with occupational stress (Aremu, et al 2011 and Ogunyemi, 2010) ; marketing effectiveness and efficacy (Nwokah and Ahiauzu 2009, Adeyemo and Ogunyemi 2002) . Others are Cherniss and Adler (2000) , Davis, Stankor and Roberts (1998), Gardner (1983) , Goleman (2001) , Salovey and Mayer (1990), Steinberg (2002) and Thorndike (1920) have been reviewed for the purpose of this study.
Hence, this study can heuristically examine three strategic core concepts in marketing: segmentation, targeting and positioning (STP) under the following:
1)
Whether marketers fully understand the concept of emotional intelligence and its application to market segment, target, and positioning, and 2) Whether application or non-utilization of emotional intelligence can in way contribute to improving marketers' performance and competency.
Research Questions

1)
To what extent is emotional intelligence a determinant factor of the choice of market segmentation?
2) What emotional intelligence factor influence market targeting?
3) To what extent can emotional intelligence variables impact on market positioning?
Research Hypothesis
Ho 1 There is no significant relationship between an emotionally intelligent marketer and the choice of market segments.
Ho 2 Emotional intelligence has no significant relationship with market targeting.
Ho 3
There is no significant difference between emotional intelligence and effective market positioning.
Theoretical Paradigms
Emintel Evolution
In recent time, warnings about capitalist threat are more likely to come from business men and women than politicians. This is due to the magic of the marketplace to democratic societies and new massive wave of democratic agitations across the globe. Consequent on this premise, marketers ought to effectively strategize using every available methodology to optimize profitability and market efficiency. Goleman (1995 and 2000) . Salovey and Mayer (1990) Mayer, Caruso and Salovey 2000 .338, Steinberg 1985 .285, van Velson, Taylor and Leslie 1993 .263, Walton and McKersie 1965 .249, Druskat and Wolf 2001 .119, Copper and Sawaf 1997 .308, and David, Stankor and Roberts 1998 ).
To Rahim and Psenicka (2002) , emotional intelligence is a model that can be applied in resolving organizational conflicts. Adeyemo and ogunyemi (2011) study stressed that under stressful situations in organizations, some preventive strategies to enhance employees stability is emotional intelligence and self-efficacy. They concluded that this include helping staff develop competencies of perception, appraisal and expression of emotion that will facilitate sound thinking, understanding, and improving their knowledge to reduce occupational stress. Ogunyemi (2010) established that the EQ is skills-oriented cluster concept and that these skills should be learned at elementary schools. He identified the skills to include self-control, zeal, persistence and selfmotivation.
On emotional intelligence and marketing effectiveness, Nwokah and Ahiauzu (2009) found a strong association between emotional intelligence and marketing effectiveness especially corporate organizations in Nigeria.
In a separate study conducted by Aremu, Parkes and Johnston (2011), the research results corroborated the data gathered and analyzed that emotional intelligence could effectively moderate attitudinal measures on police corruption and the verdict was that emotional intelligence as a catalyst can be used to promote integrity-based policing in Nigeria.
Structure of Emotional Intelligence
According to Goleman (1998) emotional intelligence refers to the capacity for recognizing our own feelings and those of others, for motivating ourselves and for managing emotions well in ourselves and our relationships.
Managing emotions of others, according to Salovey and Mayer (1990) as emphasized by Goleman (1998) requires two key skills: personal and social competence. Self-awareness and self-management are regulated by personal competence and social awareness and relationship management is governed by social competence. It is the latter that inform this study. Empathy, organization awareness, service orientation, inspiring leadership change catalyst, influence, conflict management, teamwork and collaboration fit into market segmentation, targeting and positioning (STP) strategies.
Market Segmentation, Targeting and Position (STP) Strategies
Any market strategic planning process flows from a mission and vision statement to the selection of target markets and the formulation of specific marketing mix and positioning objective for a product, service or idea (Kotler and Keller 2009. 268 and Porter 1985. 231) Market segmentation is adaptive strategy capable of shaping the configuration of the value chain. Nwokoye (2000) agreed with Agbonifoh, Ogwo and Nnolim (1998) that through marketing strategy, firm provide higher value to customer by developing a market mix that addresses specific needs and concerns of the segment. In other words, the firm creates monopolistic or oligopolistic market conditions and utilizes various curves of demand for a specific product category which explains Bertrand's model of reaction curves and price and output determination under joint profit maximization scheme (Ahuja 2010 and Jhingan 2003.463) . Based on this theory, price is broadened to include all 4ps. A flurry of literature supports the argument that segmentation process consist of:  Segment identification,  Segment selection, and  Creation of marketing mixes for target market
Once a market segment is selected, a generic competitive advantage strategy should be adopted. According to Kotler (1994.293) , the only sustainable generic strategy is market differentiation, competitive advantage and low cost strategies geared towards customer value, provide perceived value and should be made difficult to copy. It is after selecting this market target Gunter and Furnham (1992) prescribed that market positioning in the minds of value customer can be developed. According to Aakar (1996) , positioning is the part of the brand identity and value proposition that is to be actively communicated to the target audience and that demonstrates an advantage over competing brands, including brand objectives, target marketing and brand vision. (Aaker 1992), Kotler and Keller (2009) posited that positioning is the point where the bundles of attribute join to form one irresistible concept capturing the essence that target audience seek in the product category.
Methodology
This study spotlight key central business district (CBDs) in Abuja, Kano, Lagos and Port Harcourt cities of Nigeria where the bulk of our subjects or respondents do businesses.
A descriptive survey research design was employed. Data for this study were collected from a randomized sample drawn from banks, insurance houses, factories, oil, gas and other allied companies.
The five dimension of emotional intelligence was measured with a carefully crafted EMINTEL STP using 13 -item instrument. It was designed by the researchers and validated by three Professors in the Faculty of Education and one Professor in Modern Languages who are psychometric experts. They did a critique on item-by-item basis using difficulty, ambiguousness and inconsistency criteria which were dropped, reframed or rephrased. The EMINTEL was designed using Likert 4 -point scale options. 4 = Strongly Agree (SA), 3 = Agree (A), 2 = Disagree (D) and 1 = Strongly Disagree (SD). Respondents' options elicited iterative process of exploratory and confirmatory factor analyses of the 13 -item instrument. Considerable attention was devoted to the study of published works on emotional intelligence on one hand and the core marketing strategies of segmentation, targeting and positioning on the other hand. Our sample is (n = 900).
Analysis of Data
Four successive exploratory factor analyses were performed to pick: Decision Making Managers (DMM) = 128 (15%) Employed Supervisors/Operational Managers (ES/OM) = 213 (24%) Employed Senior Managers (ESM) = 286 (32%) and Responsible Personnel/Managers (RP/M) = 273 (31%). After each factor analysis, the item that loaded or weighed less than 0.05 or and uninterruptable were either dropped or rephrased to arrive at the 13 -item instrument based on the following table:
The analyses in table 1 scrutinized the mixed models of Goleman (1998.61 ) which identified self-awareness, self-management, social awareness and relationship management. The relationship management exudes the ability to inspire, influence, develop others, connect and manage conflicts. Bar-On (2006.118) agreed that emintel is concerned with effective understanding of oneself and others, relating well with people and adapting to and coping with the immediate surroundings to be more successful in dealing with environmental (marketing) demands (Nunally 1978 .441, Joshua 2005 .170, Lucy 2002 .153 and Rahim and Psenicka 2002 .
Using the given regression equation, a further analyses from the field work extracted from the questionnaire, the researchers determined separate multiple regressions and coefficients of determination to established the significant level at P < = 0.05.
1)
Study the influence of emotionally intelligent marketer in relation to choice of market segment.
2) Investigate the relationship between emotional intelligence and market targeting, and 3) Examine the difference between emotional intelligence and effective market positioning.
Interpretation 
2 X1j  implies that 47% of the market segment is obviously influenced by emotional intelligence (emintel) of marketers in designated centers (Abuja, Kano, Lagos and Port Harcourt) for this study.  2 X2j  implies that there is significant relationship between emotional intelligence and market targeting even though respondents had little or no knowledge of what emotional intelligence and the utilization of its skills can do in scooping target or concentrated audience. R 2  This implies that most marketers are unaware and have not leverage on the competencies, skills and knowledge of emotional intelligence to select segments, target and position in the hearts, minds and strategically or conspicuously site where customers must necessarily locate you and do profitable market effective businesses.
Summary and Conclusions
The underlying implications of this study and the consequence is that, by using emotional intelligence, marketers can study, develop and acquire some competencies to encourage, craft and sustain own emotions, others emotions and group emotions and apply it to divide and select market compartments, target audience and position goods in the minds and hearts of the potential consumers (Gardner 1983 a and b and Goleman 1995.7).
Self-regulations, self-awareness, self-motivation and that of group emotions correlate proportionately to market segmentation, targeting and positioning as empirically corroborated by (Mayer, Caruso and Salovey 2000.334; Nwokoye 2000.143; Rahim and Psenicka 2002.330 and Copper and Sawaf 1997.285 and substantiated by Curran, West and Finch 1996.26 ).
In the course of this investigation, thirteen factors: geographic, demographic, psychographic, behavioral/attitudinal, affluence/socialite group, market attractiveness, need based, access, product differentiation, product undifferentiating, market concentration, market cannibalization and perceptual mapping were advocated, and this directly correlated with the impact of marketers job effectiveness when applying emotional intelligence (emintel) in market segmentation, targeting and positioning (STP) marketing strategies (Cateora and Graham 2007 .610, Banga and Sharma 2008 .814, Kotler and Keller 2009 .53 and Berkowitz, Kerin and Rudelius 1989 ).
Therefore, the challenge for the contemporary marketers who aspire to remain relevant in the competitive and globalised market as this study has empirically established a high-low 47%, 49% and 26% respectively, is to buy into the managerial concept of emotional intelligence to influence choice of market segmentation, targeting and positioning ( Marketers need competency training that are focused on the needs of customers and that these needs are excellently geared towards increasing job performance. These allusions support what Busari and Abass (2007.40) recommended that emotional intelligence training programme as an intervention strategy in curbing sexual anxiety and stress problems among fresh university students in South Western Nigeria is efficacious. The implications of the study findings, according to Adeyemo and Ogunyemi (2011.9) reinforces Akinboye, Akinboye and Adeyemo (2002.65) conclusions that emotional intelligence facilitate rationality, good thinking, understanding, empathy, and analyses feelings, passion and sensations, improving marketers' self-efficacy, using vicarious experiences, verbal plausibility, persuasion, active domain, market audience selection, anxiety management, market positioning in the hearts and minds of consumers that may lead to a sharp rise in sales revenue, profitability, market effectiveness and market stress-free operations. Note: Abuja = Capital City of Nigeria (Central Nigeria), Kano = Far North of Nigeria, Lagos = Nigeria Commercial nerve centre (West of Nigeria) and Port Harcourt = Seat of Oil and Gas (East of Nigeria) were purposively sampled for questionnaire administration and research convenience. There are states created by the Federal Republic of Nigeria and entrenched in the 1999 constitution. 
